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If you.w.ant to be sure that your

new gowns have fit and
and. that ycjur' figure has deep hip
and long back demanded by present Par-
isian fashions allow us to fit you with
one of the new It. & (J. models.

Every figure be easily -- fitted
from the complete line of shapes and
sizes arc showing. Come and view
them. For average figures there is. no
model more popular than the one .shown

high bust, deep hip. ';'.. ,

Price, $1.50 each. ' v. , .
,

Ask for model B-2- 2.'
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tlnuanee, why, then, vote the democratic
"' 'tlckeir

Someone 1n the crowd said":

"We ain't- going to do It."
"I don't . believe you are. I know that

'here are democrats on . the Pickaway
Plain. Just exactly how they have been
reconciled to being democrat under the
existing condition it 1 a little difficult to
know, put I auppoae they are like, the
Irishman who in 1896 and JJO0 and 1M4 ald
he had always voted the democratic ticket,
that there . was .always prosperity after-
wards, and so be. was . going: to vote the
democratto ticket again. .

"They have been so used to voting against
their republican neighbors that perhaps It
Is useless to hop they will change. Never-
theless, while the lamp holds out to burn,
you know the rest of it. I am very hopeful
that the democratic farmers of Pickaway
Plains wilt 'ee to- - tt that they come Into
the repufcttaan fold next November."

DAKOTA REPl'BLICANS ARB BUSY

Campaign One and Speaker Are
Active. .

SIOUX FALLS, B. V.i Oct. 11 -(-Special.)
This will-b- e an unusually buy week In

South Dakota-fro- the standpoint of the
republican state campaign, and the voters
in a large portion of the state will be ad-

dressed By republican speakers. Eben W.
of Deadwood, One' of the republican

nominees for ' congress; Is spending some-
time In the part of the state, but
about October 21 he' will return to the
black Hll)s and Up to the time of the
election on November S will wage an ag-
gressive fight in that part of the state.

Addresses were .rootle today at a number
of points by republican.. .speakers a fol-
lows:: governor Crawford, at- Miller;
Charles . Burke, at. PUtte; Eben v".

MarUn, ,t Mellette, Robert S. Vessey, at
Letervll & C. Polley,' at Meckllng; E.
E. Wagnert at 1'ralrie Center; Senator
Gamble at Brooking.

Tie speaking date of the various speak-
ers for the remainder of the week are as
follOWS

GoVernfra'fordC-iVuecray- ,' '
Huson, with. Senator

Horah, this belnglhe opening of the. cam-
paign In Beadle county .jthe hofne county
of Oovernor' Crawford; Thursday, Center-vtll- e;

Saturday, -- Slseeton-.'
Charles H. llurKe Republican Nominee

for Congress Tuesday, Warner, Browncounty; Wednesday, Thursday,
Mound City Friday, , fcureKa; Saturday,Ipswlon'or Bisaeton.

Eben Y(. Murt.n, Kepubllean Nominee for
Cong res Tuesday, l.eHcuu; Weunesdav,
Gettysburg; Thursduy, Clear Lake, with

8. Vesey; Friday, Goodwin andbtrandburg, with Mr. Vessey; Saturday,
Milbank and Blsseton.

Saturday night there will be a grand
republican rally at Slsseton, at which
Messrs. Crawford. Vessey and Martin will
be among the speakers.

Senator 'Robert J. Gamble Tuesday, De-sm-

Friday, Gedde.
Robert 8. Vessey, Republican Nominee for

Governor Tuesday, Oolton and Kaltlc;
Wedneday, Garret son. On Tuesday and
Wednesday Carl U. Bherwood of Ciaik
will be with Mr. Vessey; on Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday the assignments of Mr.
Vessey and Eben W. Martin are the same.

John I.. lirlckson From Monday until
Thursday, In Miner county; Friday and Sat-
urday,

'
in Aurora county.

E.. C. Erlcson of Elk Point Wednesday,'
at Gayvllle.

United States Senator Borah Wednesday
afternoon, st Parker; Wednesday evtnlng,
at Huron; Thursday afternoon, at Howard;
Thursday evening, at Madison.

S. C. Polley of Deadwood, Ropubl'eaii
Nominee for Secretary of State Tuesday,
It Norway; Wednesday, at Spirit Mound;
Thursday, at Bethel; Friday, at Pleasant
Valley; Saturday, at Wakonda, with E. E.
Wanner.

Hon. E. H Wagner of Alexandria Tues-
day, at Burbank; Wednesday, .at Garfield;
Thursday, at Riverside; Friday, at Glen- -
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The republican county organizations' In
each county In the state are conducting
active school house campaigns, and in
these a small army of local speakers lire
being utilised.

There is not the slightest doubt that the
republican lend In South Dakota Is not less
than 30,000, and every effort will be made
to get the republican vote out on election
day. With the republicans polling any-

where near their full vote they are certain
of winning an overwhelming victory In
South Dakota.

GOMPER CIRCULAR

Carries Oa Ills Fight te Deliver the
Labor Vote. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. "In performing
a solemn duty at this time In support of
a political party, labor does not ' becomo
partisan to a political party, but partisan
to a principle," declared President Gompers
of the American Federation of Labor, In a
circular Issued today regarding labor's at-

titude In the campaign. He charges that
the republican party and Its candidates
stand for further extending Into this coun-
try a despotic government vested in the
Judiciary and that the democratic party
and Its candidate stand for government by
law vested In the peoplo.

The circular Is addressed to "Men of
Iabor, Lovers of Human Liberty," and
say In part:

The -- judiciary. Induced by ' corporations
and trusts, and protected by the repub-
lican party, Is step by step destroying
government by law and substituting there-
for a government by Judges who determine
what. In their opinion, is wrong, what Is
evidence, who Is guilty and what the pun-
ishment shall be. This revolution Is de-
priving tho workers of their rights as cltl-se-

and will Inevitably be made appli-
cable to the business men later. This virus
end poison has In several Instances en-
tered upon the executive field by making
laws which may be enforced by equity
process. Despotlo power under the erm'ne
is as dangerous as despotic power under
the crown.

The circular refers to Judge Taft as "the
originator" and specific champion of dis-

cretionary government,", and Mr. Gompers
reiterates that "there 1s no political ff lea
In the gift at 'the American people, elective
or appointive, that under any elrtSUm-stane- es

I would accept."
Oct. 12. Secretary Straus

of the Department of Commerce and Labor
returned here today after a visit to' New
York, where he went to register for the
November election.

"Labor Is not being misled by Mr.
Gompers and. his corterle," said Mr.
Straus. "Although the laboring men
recopnlro that they had not received from
the last congress the recognition they
looked for, they also recognise that the
administration has done everything In its
power for them.

!VO 1VKED TO T.tKR THE STUMP

President Roosevelt Bar Pittsburg
District Is Sat.

Oct. 12. President
Roosevelt t(1av tnld Congressman Barch-fel- d

of Pittsburg that for him to go on
the stump and meke a speec h at Pittsburg,
as republicans there desire him to do,
would be the same as carrying ooals to
Newcastle. There was absolutely no n'Cfs-lt- y

for him to speak at Pittsburg, ' he
fald, because that d'strlct In his opinion
was entirely safe for Mr. Taft, Mr. Darch-fel- d

showed the president a telegram he
had fro-- the republican! commit-
tee of Allegheny county requesting him
to Join with the committee and th oth;r
congressmen from thnt district In an ap-

peal to National Chairman Hitchcock to

And many other paintui anS
distressing ailments from
which most mothers suffer,
can be avoided by using
Mother's Friend. This rem
edy is a God-sen- d to expect
ant mothers, carrying them

through the critical ordeal with safety. No who uses
Mother's Friend need fear the suffering Incident to birth; for it robs
the ordeal of its dread and insures safety to life of mother and child,
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natural

Atlanta.
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have the president make his first speech
In Pittsburg In rase he decided to go en
the stump. Congressman Barchfeld said
he agreed with the president that his
presence In Tlttsburg to spesk ws not
necessary.

BHYA REPLIF.e TO HtOHF.9

5tbnuks Addresses Student of Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 12 In an ad-

dress at the State university this atjer-noo- n

William J. Bryan attacked the argu-
ments of Governor Hughes of New York
In defense of the republican platform,
dwelt on the difference In the two plat-
forms relating to publicity of campaigns
and discussed the propriety of President
Roosevelt supporting Mr. Taft.

Delivered forcibly and In Mr. Bryan's
best style, his speech was repeatedly
cheered by the university students. In
attacking the position of the republicans
on tariff revision he delivered epigrams
which kept the students cheering for
mjnutes. During the speech he took a
vote of the students who 'were for and
against publicity of campaign funds and
those who were for and against election
of senators by a direct vote.

The principal part of the speech of
the candidate was occupied by a reply
to the arguments of Mr.' Hughes, who
spoke to the university students a short
time ago and who was greatly admired
by the university people. He held that
the defense of the republican platform
by Governor Hughes had found favor
with the president and that because the
president thought It strongest Mr.
Hughes, an eastern republican with little
sympathy for western Ideas of reform,
was sent west to present his Ideas.

Mr. Bryan last night received a tele-
gram announcing the death of William A.
Rothwell, national committeeman for Mis-

souri, and he requested Mayor Frank W.
Brown of Lincoln to attend the funeral a
his representative. Mayor Brown left early
this morning for Moberly, 'Mo., where the
funeral will occur. Mr. Bryan spoke at
Moberly on Saturday and In the course of
his speech paid a high tribute to Mr.
Rothwell.

CHICAGO, Oct. fter a three days-tou-
r

of Nebraska. William J. Bryan will
leave next Thursday night for Denver,
whero he will speak the following day In
convention hall. Mr. Bryan's Itinerary
for the next seven days given out by Na-

tional Chairman Mack today calls for only
three big speeches by the candidate. After
the Denver meeting, Mr. Bryan Will speak
In Omaha on October 17 and In Chicago
on October 19. Ho will rest next Sunday
In Lincoln. The Itinerary for the following
week has not been made known. Mr.
Mack said today that the campaign list
showed contributions to the number of
nearly 26.000 from a dollar up Tho chair-
man said tho total fund would be about
$'220,000, as had already been made known.
The names of the Individual contributors
of $100 will be given out by Herman Rld-de- r,

the committee's treasurer, either on
Wcdensday or Thursday.

The list of contributors of sums of $60

and upward has already been made public.
Former Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia

will speak tomorrow to the students of the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

F.FFORT TO FORCE REGISTRATION

Political Party Leader Urge Voters
to Take Part.

NEW YORK, Oct. ef-

forts were being made by all political
party leaders today to Induce voters to
register for the November elections. Up
to the present there has been a marked
falling off In registration as compared
with other presidential years. Lant, rght
meetings Were'' held at ' political headquarT.
fer throughout the greater city 'aud
strenuous canipalRn for the workers
mapped out for today.

Word wns passed along to captains of
election districts that they must bring out
the voters, and, as a result, they were out
as early as 6 o'clock Interviewing unregis-
tered eitiaens. Some men, especially those
who cannot write, the captains reported,
said they did not care to stat.d the stress
of the new law, while others had simply
grown apathetic.

Throughout the upper west side the early
registration today was reported to be
"fairly good." ,

TAFT'S COMPLETED ITINERARY

penklnsr Dates of Candidate An-
nounced nt Chleairo.

CHICAGO, Oct. H. Taft's
complete Itinerary from October 14 to 21

was announced at the republican national
committee headquarters today. On October
18 the republican candidate will speak in
Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxvllle, John-
son City and Bristol. The next day Mr.
Taft will speak at Salisbury, N. C; High
Point, N. C.j Greensboro, N. C.J Danville,
Va., and Richmond in the evening. Mr.
Taft will spend Sunday In Washington and
the next day will speak at Newark, N.
J.j Trenton, Camden, Wilmington, Dela.,
and Baltimore In the evening. On October
20 the candidate will deliver speeches at
Cumberland, Piedmont, Md. ; Grafton,
Clarksburg and Parkersburg, W. Va., in
the evening.

Mr. Taft will be at his home In Cin-

cinnati on October 21.

TO CURE A ttll.U 1 ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 2tc.

Congregational Churches Meet.
SIOUX FALI.fi, 8. D., Oct.
Dr. Frank Fox, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church In this city, will be one
of the principal speakers during the twenty-sev-

enth annual meeting of the Central
Association of Congregational churches,
which will be held at Lake Preston on
Tuesday. Others who will participate will
be Rev. D. F. Dlrkenshoets, Iroquois; Rev.
Frank Mitchell, Willow Lakes; Rev. Philip
E. Gregory, Bryant: Rev. A. M. n,

Erwin; Dr. N. C. Hlrschy, presi-
dent of Redfleld college; Rev. Benjamin
lorn, Carthage; Rev. James Watson,

oM Hut Glitters"
As everything made of metal glitters if

repaired, refinished and replated by

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham
ALL

KINDS

WASHINGTON,

Phone Douglas 78 for --Prices.
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Hlghmore; Rov. F. W." Long, Huron; Rev.
Charles M. Daley, Huron; Mr. F. W.
Long, Huron; MISs Jessie. McKensie, Qahe;
Rev. Isaac Casset, DeSmet; Rev, M. M.
Wlilllams, Winfred; 5 Dr. W. H. Thrall,
Huron; communion service by Rev. E. F.
Blackmer nd Rev. ' D. J. Glll.indera.

NO BLAME FOR BOY'S DEATH

Coroner's Jorf Fixes So Responsibil-
ity In Antomoblle Killing:

Child.
The text of tha verdict rendered by ths

coroner's Jury sitting over the body of Axel
Lauritst-n- , who was killed in an automobile
accident Sunday afternoon, was:

We find thst Axel Laurltsen came to
his death by being stryclt by an automobile
driven by William Vah Doin and occupied
by William Van Dorn, John Van Dorn
snd Walter Bui gman. October 11. 1908. In
tha city of Omaha, Douglas county Ne-
braska. . -

The verdict' leaves the 'responsibility for
the accident open, but It Ms thought a
reasonable settlement can be reached be-
tween the parties most interested. It Is not
contended that any negligence was shown.

The machine struck the boy, as was tes-
tified by all, as he was running across the
road between two wagons loaded with
boy out nutting. Mr. Von "born and his
wife and all the party said they tootedr
the horn until they ;ha'd the attention of
the boys and they saw the boy who was
hit look In their direction before he started
across the road. He' paused, turned bock
and then ran on again,, but could not es-
cape. The north wheels of the automobile
truck him as the machine was headed

east. Both passed over his body. He was
picked up at once (and taken to the near-
est doctor's residence!' but he died In the
arms of Walter Burgman, while on the
road. Mrs. Van Dorn Said she was sitting
In the front of the automobile and when
she saw the tam was stopping she warned
her husband and down the ma-
chine at once and blew the horn. She
said there was space enough between the
teams to turn one iway or the other.

When It was seen the boy would be
struck William Van Dorn put on the brake
full force.' The machine stopped wl.hln
twenty feet. The boy, lay ten feet back of
the rear wheel itiien, picked up. He was
Struck by tlwr Teftflrirtnd lam'ffrst. ..
i The boys In the wagon testified tttat won
of them saw the auftunobllt until It struck
the boy snd that no horn waa blown. They
also said that Axel Laurltsen ran directly
across the road and made no pause us de-
scribed by the people In the automobile.

Axel Laurltsen, a nine-year-o- boy was
struck and killed by J. VanDorn's automo-
bile at Fifty-fourt- h and Center yesterday
afternoon. It is said the boy ran in front of
the machine Just as it passed between two
wagons loaded with boys wh6 were out
nutting. It appeared the boy was trying
to run from one wagon to the other on
opposite sides of the road. Mr. Van Dorn,
who Is a resident of Valley, was
coming Into town .with his brother and
two young, women In the automobile. They
stopped at once and took the boy to the
nearest physician, but he was dead before
arrival. -

The coroner was called and took charge of
the body. The young people In the auto-
mobile were heartbroken over the accident,
but preferred to make their first explana-
tions of the occurenfe before the coroner's
Jury. The funeral pf the boy will be at
I p. m. Tuesday. He is the son of James
Laurltsen and the residence Is Fourth and
D streets. South Omaha

MILWAUKEE NOW IN BUTJE
w 1'acllte Coast Extension Rons

Train Into Metropolis
of Montana.

Milwaukee trains are now running In-

to Butte, Mont., frrirro the east and con-
struction work on the, west end from Uutte
to Seattle la nearly finished on some divi-
sions, but the big tunnels and certain
heavy fills are yet Incomplete; Ralls are
now laid In five different sections, but are
not continuous for more than 120 miles.
On the Seattle-Tacom- a, track has been fin-
ished from Black River Junction south 17
miles to Sumner.

From Seattle east the main line Is com-
pleted to a point five miles east of Maple
river, seventy-fiv- e mile. The heaviest
work of the entire extension Is through the
Cascade mountains from the Black river
to Easton, which Includes the big tunnel
of the Snoqualmle Pass. An effort Is being
made to have this tunnel finished on time
although the work Is Very slow. The cost
of this section will average 175. 00 a mile.

Terminal work In Seattle It started and
will require a great ileal of filling before
building foundations ror svitcnyards can
be begun., This work will Have to be
pushed If It Is ready In time, for the open-
ing of the line

On of the Innovations the Milwaukee will
adopt In Its extension to the Pacific coast
Is electricity moving Its trains over an 800

mile stretch through the mountains. The
waterfall is abundant and the tunnels are
frequent. The engineer are' now arrang-
ing for the beginning of actual work In
electrifying that part Of the road.

Work has begun on the last strip of grad-
ing In the city Ihnlts of Tacoma and tt ts
thought this will be finished In time for
track laying. January. 1, 190.

The ladle of the Diets Memorial church
at Tenth and Pierce street will g've a
reception Tuesday evening at the church
for their new pastor and wife. Rev. W.
D. Btambough. All friends are requested
to be present.. ,

Brslesias X,oa s Arm.
FORT DODGE, la.. Oct. 11 (Special

Telegram.) Will Power of Boone, a
brakeman on the For Dodge. Des Moine
A Southern, this noon Nil from th top
of a moving box car- - and fell under th
wheel. HI left arm was hanging by a
few shred of flesh affer the accident and
wa amputated. Tho accident was reported
to have been caused by the grab handle
cn tha side of th car coming off. He
baa g wilt and two children.

WAR FOR LINGS LAUNCHED

Campaign Actively
Befint in Omaha Tonight.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Governor Sheldon, Dr. Ravenel and
Others peek There Rxklhll at

Crelghton Institute Open
Dallg.

Black pin stuck In a large map of the
city of Omaha tell the tory of the rav-
ages of tuberculosis. snd the map of death
Is on exhibition at rne Crelghton Institute,
where the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis has
opened an exhibit which Is free to the
public and atractlng many visitors.

Though the map of Omaha Is well spot-
ted with black pins, each one indicating a
death from tuberculosis within ten years,
those In charge say other cities have had
maps with thousands of more pins In thorn.
Dt. S. R. Towne made the map from the
record In the health officer' office and
also placed black pin In a map of Ne-

braska showing deaths from tuberculosis
In every county and city wtlhln tho last
six months. The map tells a story almost
beyond belief. Pins which cover an entire
block on the map show the deaths at
the county hospital of Douglas county and
other of the black Indicators are scattered
well ever the city, being clustered about
hospitals and a large number appearing
In the sections of the city near the Mis-

souri river, where colored people live. The
half world below Tenth street Is covered
with block pins, telling only too plainly
the ravages of tuberculosis among those
who most Intimately expose themselves to
company and people of all closes.

The exhibit shown by tho society Is an
Interesting one and the records appalling. It
was opened at 10 o'clock and will remain
open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. each day
of this week. It Is In charge of Walter I
Cosper of the New York headquarters.

Sheldon and Dr. Ravenel.
Governor Sheldon will speak at the Con-

gregation! church at 8 o'clock this evening
when Dr. Mazyck P. Ravenel, late of
Phipp Institute, Phllldelphia, will deliver
an address. Dr. A. S. Von Mansfelde, pres-
ident of the Nebraska association, will also
give an address and J. L. Kennedy will
preside.

The exhibit at Crelghton Institute shows
X-ra-y photographs of tubercular lungs and
organs as well as a large collection of pic-

ture showing hospital of cities where the
fight ha been going on for year against
the dlseaso, numerous sleeping apart-
ments and "fresh air devices," made
to give those suffering from the disease
the advantages of fresh air. Some of the
houses show how inexpensive It is for those
suffering from the disease to have fresh
air and comfort at the same time.

Besides the Ideal sleeping places the
society exhibits a room which Is the aver-
age or above the average sleeping apart-
ment In the tenement districts of the cities
and a large collection of the bulletins and
Circulars Issued by the New York Depart-
ment of Health, published In all languages,
warning those who havo tuberculosis not
to give It to others and those who have
not the disease, not to get It from others.

FAST RIDE JBRJNGS DEATH

New Yorker, Returning from Coney
Island, Rons Auto Into

Subway Cat.

NEW YORK, Oct. lt-Ma- rtln Conly, Jr.,
an employe f the comptroller's office, and
son- of Martin Conly, former assemblyman
of Brooklyn, was crushed to death under
a er automoble early today
when the machine, which was whirling
along' at the rate of forty miles an hour,
leaped from the road, crashed through an
Iron fence and landed, bottom upward, In
the open subway of the Long Island rail-
road at Howard and Atlantic avenues,
Brooklyn.

In the machine with Conly wa Alfred
Overmend, a chauffeur, who was not seri-
ously hurt. Young Conly, who was 23

years old, and Overmend went to Coney
Island last night. They remained at the
island until after midnight and then started
back to Brooklyn. They traveled at a
fast pace until the machine plunged Into
the subway cut.

CLOSE CALL FCW CHALC0 MAN

Emll Hnsser Kacapea with Alight
Wound In Mgbt Attack In

Own Home.
PAPILLION, Neb., Oct.

Emll Russer. a farmer of Chalco, was shot
Saturday night by an unidentified man
while In bed with his wife. The would-- b

assassin shot five shots' from a thirty-two-calib-

revolver. Only one shot took ef-

fect, slightly wounding Russer.
The bod. was set on fire by the close

proximity of the gun. There is no cluo to
the assailant.

DEATH RECORD.

Real Danghter of Revolution.
SENECA FAAIS, N. Y., Oct. U.-- Mrs.

Charlotte Decker i dead here. She would
have been 110 year old on, November 27.

Her father, Godfrey Real, was a volunteer
in. the colonial army and served until the
colonies were free. Mrs. Decker could
remember her father telling her of the pri-

vations of the soldiers at Valley Forge.
She remembered the year 1813, when no
grain could be raised and it was sold for
$5 a bushel.

Mrs. Decker was married to her first
husband, Thomas I'reston, in 1818. Follow
ing his death she married Albert Bratnard.
He died, ten year ago, and In June 1900,

Mrs. Bralnard was married to Samuel
DeckeU. He was 02 and Mrs. Decker, lot
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Accounts off Women and Children
Women's account are kept confidential and nre lipid

MiliJ'ert to their own order.
Children may open Recount. Parenta wht

desire to oien accounts for their children subject to the .
order of their luirents may do so. v

Kven f 1. Oil will start a vavins account. Thousands
have hPKun tit this way. All savings account! catn 4
per cerrt lute rest.

Information In regard to savings accounts promptly
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CITY SAVINGS BANK
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She never had but one child, which died
In Infancy.

Mrs. Rath Early ash,
QALLIPOL1S, O., Oct. 12.-- Ruth

Early Nash, sister of Qenersl Juhiil Knrly
of the contrdersate urmy, dl-- hre last
night. Mrs. Nash was the wife of the late
Hon. Samuel S. Nash and Is the last of
the Karly generation of the famous Vir-

ginia family.

t lemnions Unt for Hoj d.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. T.

Trot. W. H. Clemmons of the Fre-
mont Normal paid a visit to Norfolk hist
Friday on business. The professor, in taki-
ng, with a group if frlerjda, announced
himself for Judge Boyd for congress. Tlu
prof'fsor Is one of the loading edjentors
of the state and a prominent Bryan sup-
porter.
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Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
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JAPQ0SE SOAP
(TRANSPARENT)

Get what you asK fori
Familiarize yourself
with the pacKage so you
cannot be imposed upon.
There is none other "as
good as Jap Rose" be-
cause we originated the
process. It is oar own.
Perfect for the bath.

IT CANMOT HI IMITATE)

Jas. S. KirK a Co.
36fN. Water St, Chicago

Send as it la stamps fer iFree large drawiags f Jiiis.e Chlldr.a by Harlan
Hlllsr. wltaaat aay Adrertlsiag.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Plsfer roughened by needlework
catch eery stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and rettorta tbc tingen tm

iLlr BMtursI beauty.

LV CM r. AND DHUOniTI

Bottled In Bond Whiskey
91.00 rOI.Ii QUART.

Quckenheimer, Overholt, Old Lewis,
Hunter, Oolden Weddln and Clark's pure
rye. Cedar BrooK. Bond and I.llladr, burly
Times, Oolden Sheaf, Mellwood. Golden
West. Cedar Run. Old Oscar tepper and
Weldun Springs Bourbon.

CACKLEYBROS.

A DELIGHTFUL

AMt'SRMKXTS.

BOYD'S THEATER!
Tonight, Tuesday and Wsaatsday

Matins Wdnday.
ILAW ft ERLASOES'S New" and"Greater

BEN HUR
Bljht horsss in th thrilling Chariot fj

Raoes, Aet. T.
A Mighty Play.

300 FEOFLB 1 300
.Prices, 75c, 91.00, 91.50, 93.00; gal-In- y,

BOe.

Thursday Matin and slight
LEW DOOKSTADER

And El Seventy Seal
MINSTREL S

rrlday and Saturday gaturday Mat.
Sam B. and X,ae Shubert

(Ino.J Offar
MINNIE . DUPREE
In th Brilliant Comedy Succ.ss

The Road to- - - Yesterday
next Sunday, Until Wednesday

ZIEGFELD'S X&Ze?
FOLLIES OF 1907

Opera, Hnslcal Comedy, Vaudeville.

Wednesday Wight, October 91

MME. CALVE.,. ,.'

eURWOOD
Phones-Dou- l.r,nG; Ind. A1506

SFrnun wptr ef
World I'lscunerd ConnvJ)

rM DEVIL"lively Americ.in womanslioulj see tills uomliT-fu- limp play." Iitu'ntriy l)ix.
In New Vnrk .loi.ir.nl.
Mats., Tuds., Tliurs,. Sat.

Next Sunday! Ths blri of the Ctoldtu Wsst

IvWrWw : Bone,

'Phon, Indepndnt
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee every day, 2:16! erery nisht, 8:15.
Ctu Edward' Blond Typewriter, rr.dKlnger, Btrt Howard and ffle Laur.uo.,

Etno, Jordan and Zsno, Besnah and Mil-
ler, W. B. Harvey k Co., William Al.sl
and Sella Bchall and th KindoUrout.

Price 10c, 35o, 60c.

OYSTERS
at

Hanson's Lunch Room
from the Oyster . Beds.

i Raw 15c

i Stew 15c
Our oysters are especially "sel-

ected and sent direct t us, retain-
ing all their natural flavor.

Hanson's Lunch Room
16th B.tw.sn Farnam and Harney.

The Schlitz Cafes
issues an invitation
to try the popular

'

NOON LUNCHES
316-2- 0 South lGth Street. .

Prices and Service Are,
Most Satisfactory'

T!i CALUMET
1411-1- 3 DoujU, Street

PLACE TO DINE

TOLF HANSON'S CAFE
Finest French and German Ouiaine.

After hours of tiresome shopping, ladies will find our Sec-

ond floor a charming nook for a rest and a dainty lunch,
THE IDEAL PLACE FOB AFTER-THEATE- R PARTIES'

THB raUCES AM IlllOIalLs-T- O XU A1TXH THB OVATXHBB.


